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Remote Schooling Packs and Father’s Day Gifts

Friday, 21st August between 9.30am and
4.00pm
Packs for weeks 7 – 10 will go out to parents via the drive-through arrangement. To do so, please
drive your car into the top carpark and park beside the staffroom for a drive-through style service.

On-site School Intention
If you meet the criteria and require your child to attend school , please register your intention on the SkoolBag
App under EFORMS– on-site School Intentions Form.

Intentions MUST be in before midday Friday (21/08) ,
SO STAFFING ARRANGEMENTS CAN BE ORGANISED.
Please make sure you are choosing the correct week/dates.
All students who can learn from home must learn from home, except where:

students whose parents, guardians or carers are unable to work from home

students with additional needs who require learning adjustment

vulnerable students including:
- children in out-of-home care
- children deemed by Child Protection and/or Family Services to be at risk of harm
- children identified by the school as vulnerable (including via referral from a family violence
agency, homelessness or youth justice service or mental health or other health service).

Communication
All important updates and details will be communicated through our SkoolBag App,
Newsletters can be accessed via SkoolBag and the St Brendan’s website.

Contact
If you need to contact the school please phone 51 552712 or email,
principal@lakesent.catholic.edu.au

Computer Issues
If you experience any IT issues with St Brendan’s equipment, please contact Katrina at school
or email, kwykes@lakesent.catholic.edu.au

Don’t forget to send in your daily
Remote Schooling Attendance form
each school day before 10am. Thank You

Let’s Share the Good Work Going on at Home
Being apart from one another is difficult! One of the things we would like to do to stay in touch is to share
the good work that is going on at home. We will be devoting several pages of our newsletter sharing
photos and stories of success. We are asking students to send in a photo of their work and a blurb to
complement the picture.
Send in a photo of:
- An activity you have completed
- You at your workstation
- A writing piece
- Anything you have had success with

Please send articles to kwykes@lakesent.catholic.edu.au

Information for Parents of Bus Travelers
Responsibilities of parent/guardians


Parents/guardians are responsible for transporting their children to and from
authorised bus stops and their safety at the bus stop while waiting for the bus.



Supervision is not provided at roadside stops. Parents/guardians are responsible for their children upon disembarking
the afternoon service.



Parents waiting for bus passengers at a roadside bus stop should wait on the same side of the road as the bus to
prevent accidents



School bus travel is a privilege and not a right and consequences will follow a breach of the conditions.



It is understood that bus travel is provided and accepted on these conditions.

With Deepest Sympathy,
Please keep the Alsop family (Mrs Alsop Year 1 & Tayah Year 5) in your prayers on
the recent loss of a loved one.

Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.

CatholicCare Telephone Counselling Service Available
Therese Kearney from CatholicCare is available by phone on Tuesdays and Wednesdays for any parents
who might need someone to talk to. Whether be it about themselves or about their children. If they are
anxious or worried about the effect that the Corona Virus is having on their lives, the bushfires or anything else that may be a worry to them.
Please take advantage of this offer, for anyone in need.
Telephone Therese Kearney on 0400783342 any Tuesday or Wednesday

St Brendan’s LE ~ St Joseph’s S/Reach ~ St Colman’s Orbost,
Catholic Churches

Church premises are Closed due to Level 3 Covid-19 Restrictions.

STEM Task: Students needed to follow the process of
brainstorm, research, plan, create and evaluate. The challenge
was to design and create a 3D cactus, showing its modified roots,
stem and leaves. There were also specific criteria, which students
had to take into account and follow throughout this challenge.

By Jade P

By Charlotte M

By Tommy G

By Chloe A

By Kaitlin D

By Aiden Wealands

By Dominic M

STEM Task: Students needed to
follow the process of brainstorm,
research, plan, create and evaluate.
The challenge was to design and
create a 3D cactus, showing its
modified roots, stem and leaves.
There were also specific criteria,
which students had to take into
account and follow throughout this
challenge.

Hudson’s pot

Millie’s pot

Noah has
been drawing Mary
MacKillop in her olden days
Nun’s clothes. They are
called a “Habit”.
Here is Josie making her
pot for Religious Education.
Josie said, “God is like a
potter because he made
the world! ”

Amity’s pot

Sienna’s pot
Millie wrote a great story from the Roll and Write task.

Jackson made a great giraffe

One warm Summer’s morning, Bluey the surfer walked down
the slippery steps into the beach cave. The cave was his home.
Bluey’s favourite thing to do was to surf.
Suddenly he realised he couldn’t hear the waves going whoosh.
“That’s weird,” he said. So he wandered out to the beach to see
why it was as still as a lake.
Then he heard an evil laugh, “Ha! Ha! Ha! Ha!” Then Bluey
realised it was Dood. Dood was a bad guy. He had always
wanted to steal all of the waves so he could have them all to
himself, so he could be the only one to surf. Dood had a big net
to catch all of the waves. He said, “They’re all mine!”
Bluey quickly ran back to his cave to think of a plan. In one
minute’s time, Bluey said, “Ah, ha! I’ll find
a sharp shell and I will cut the net.” So off
he went. He found the sharpest shell ever.
Bluey quickly cut the net with the shell.
“Noooooo!”cried Dood as the waves
returned to the beach.
“Surf’s up,” said Bluey!

Puffer Fish

One sunny day, in the deep blue sea, there was a puffer fish named Puffy.
He was grey and fairly small. He liked to eat CARROTS.
While he was swimming he suddenly got washed up on land by the wind.
Puffy liked the beach so much he decided to stay there.
There were so many CARROTS there he started to go crazy! He slid on the
sand, waved his flippers and clapped for a long time. He danced for 10
hours. He loved his new home with all the carrots.
by Jesse

Thomas’ quarters!

THE BUTTERFLY STORY
One day there was a girl named Isla, who lived with her Mum and Dad
in the middle of a beautiful rainforest. One morning Isla looked at the
calendar and she realised it was her Mums birthday. She quickly got
out of bed and raced out the door. She went looking for some
beautiful, smelly, colourful, pretty flowers for her Mum. While she was
looking for some flowers the most colourful butterfly landed on her
hand. She put it in her basket to take home and surprise her Mum.
When her Mum opened her present she was so surprised, “Wow Isla, I
love my present, I’m going to keep it forever”. Isla felt so happy that
her Mum loved her present. The End
By Isla Behan

Cal is busy writing his
postcard to Duncan. I
wonder what it says?
Mmmm! Hazel’s pizza.

That is a
fantastic
Motel
Shaaurya!!

Sadie is eating one quarter!

Alex Mahony

Lisa Congdon
Flowers: Shape.
Line & Contrast

Leon Alwyn

Yoga Frog-Movement

Savannah Guillot

Mikayla Summerton

Olivia Greer

Lachie Wenn

Rainforest Art: Line & Space
Matilda Richardson

Indiana Malandrini

Poppy Richardson

Dominic Mahony

Eve Hamer

Layered Landscape-Line and Space
Thomas Graham
Lucy Hawkins

Charli

Health Worker
Hero: Proportion

Will Murdoch

Charlotte Richardson

Joseph Amedokpo Line Design inspired: Line, Pattern & Repetition

Cubism was developed by Pablo Picasso and
George Braques.
Cubism is also known as abstraction, which
means "to take apart".

Jake Richardson
Luca Mazzitelli

O’Shae Cook

Kings & Queens: Line & Space

Zander Nowell

Harrison Smith

Justin Baky

Alexander Jackisch

minute to win it Challenge

Balance Challenge
Winners
Foundation—Year 3 Huzaifa Kashif
Paige Bandura
Year 4—Year 6

Harper Davis
Alanah Kelly

Zander Nowell

A little extra work Jarred Graham (Year 3) has been doing at home.

Happy Birthday to You
Happy Birthday to You
Happy Birthday Dear ...

Dan Johnson
Chloe Allen
Lily Konyn
Gabriella Whelan
Mrs Alsop

From everyone in the
St Brendan’s community, we
wish you a very happy
birthday.

Happy Birthday to You.

Guess who’s eyes they are and go into the draw to win a
$25.00 Scholastic Voucher at the end of Remote Schooling.
Send your entry to kwykes@lakesent.catholic.edu.au with
your name and class and the names of who they might be.

A
Last weeks answers:

B
A. Noah Ronalds

C
B. Gabby Duncan

C. Kylie Curnow

30 days left
Don’t forget to add you books to the Premiers reading challenge website.

When Issue 5 orders arrive we
will notify you and arrange for
contactless pick up.

Copy the below link into your browser to check out the latest catalogue
https://www.scholastic.com.au/media/5667/bc-620.pdf

4th September 2020
The order will still be delivered to school.
We will set up a pick up station at school.
The school will send out a SkoolBag app to
advise when the order is ready to pick up.

St Brendan’s Catholic Primary School

Remote Schooling Attendance
By law, all students need to be present or accounted for every school day.
School is still required to monitor student attendance. Parents will be
required to mark your child’s attendance via the SkoolBag app via


EFORMS—REMOTE SCHOOLING ATTENDANCE.

St Brendan’s Catholic Primary
Lakes Entrance

If your child is sick or will not be participating you will need to fill out a
Skoolbag app via


EFORMS-ABSENTEE FORM.

To access EFORMS
click on

The attendance/absentee will need to be completed before
10.00am, school days, Monday to Friday.

If the school has not been informed of the attendance or absentee a text
message will be sent to your mobile asking you to contact the school to
provide a reason for the absence.

Please do not ring the school with your response, either send in a SkoolBag app or email
office@lakesent.catholic.edu.au.

St Brendan’s
Catholic Primary School

Together we achieve

Book your
school tour!
Check out our
new classrooms!
Monday 12 October Friday 16 October

Enrolment packages provided on the day

Call the school office on Ph: 5155 2712
to book your tour or to enrol your child

Child
minding
available

